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Gd. Hotel Mont-Fleury 
Cannes. 
(Jan., 23rd, ( 1909 J 

1 Dear J,Jcobs; 

I had such a sore throat - tonsilitis - on the 16th, the day 

we arranged to go to Lyons, that we had to put off our journey for a few days 

&: then we decided to come cUrectly here. I am so sorry to miss Ly0.ns and 

Montpellier, as I have ma.de all arrangeMents for my visit with Lepine & 

Grasset. I have been rather seedy here - throat again sore & very hoarse. 

I was housed two deys. Snn0.13rs says it is gouty I 

This is a glorious ::-, lace - such sunshine, and I had no idea the 

vegetation wa s semitropical. This hotel is excellfmt - the Van Burens, old 

friends of Mrs. Osler's, are here, and the place is full of old friends of 

mine. Jack Vanneck has a villa here, and he sends one of his motors 
/U1-. 

every aftf!rnoon at 2:30. We have been to Valiscuif, St. Raphael, &: 
~~ 

Cap. d' ~ ibes. I shall T8Main here for ten days and then go on to Rome, 

\

l eaving Na!)les until a few d a:rs before I M il. I she.11 have to leave about 

the 26th & it is not easy to get eood boats. I shall have to take what I 

can get. Let us }now "'hen ~'On come. We shall s!}eml a rr;onth in Rome and 

then go to Florence and wor~ No~th. 

the men were most J.rind anc. I ~icked up a good cleF 1 of nsef'nl in:forrr.ation. 

Seymour Thorr.as hRs hF.d an inte?"view with Vernon who has just come 

back •• V. says '1in orde!' to ei"l'e F "' e~act fieure he ?1011ld have to have the 
~~ 

architect's di~ensions with a sYetch M,a photograph of the C1'm!!mey." 

He thinks it would come to about fr. 2000. It is eood to hear of the 

progress of the bui l cine. What a bo8n it will be for the profession. 

I hope the Frick room will be nice. l.fter all the old I!'.an eave ua the first 

encouraeer.ent &: must be kPpt in nind; and his total bequest was large. It 

should go in a suitable t f blet. 

Miss Nichols is go int; Ollt to Miss Noyes. She is f\ eooc. lllain 



. stenographer & tyz,ewriter ancl. we werP. awfully so:r-ry +,o let her go, but it 

seemed best. She was ve:r-y good in the house an<:1_ capital vtith :iatienta. 

I have to 8et some one who can do work for me at the Rodle4n & who c&.n look 

up references in 3 or 4 lhnenagee. 

Revere spend XIr.f's with U8 - gf,ined 8 lbs. .wve to Mri:;. Jacobs. 

Sincerely yours. 

Wrr,. Osler. 
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